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Since the concept of language anxiety has been made cl側r，research on anxiety in language 
learning situations has made remarkable progress. Researchers have realized 出atlanguage 
anxiety should be divided into several types. This paper describes two types of anxiety in 
language learning situations: communication anxiety and foreign language anxiety. 
When language learner's anxiety is high， how does he/she manage to reduce it? Good 
language learners are said to use affective strategies to lower their anxiety. Some affective 
strategy training may be effective for learners to enhance language acquisition. This paper 
considers affective strategies which will be effective in FL classrooms and discusses some 
studies on affective strategies conducted so far. 
Communication Anxietγ とForeignLanguage Anxiety 




u双ietyと呼んでいる. Foss and ReitzeI(1991)は次のようにまとめている‘
Communication anxiety is the abnormally high and debilitating level of fear associated with real 
or船主icipatedcommunication with one or more persons. It can manifest itself as a trait 
a general reluctance on the part of an individual to communicate regardless of context一一切 or
it may occur only in specific situations， such as when giving a speech or conversing in a foreign 
language. 1) 
Communication総 xietyを学習者の能力の一部として考える晃方もある. Spitzberg and Cupach(1984)は















外国語として言葉を学習する場で生じる不安は foreignlanguage anxietyと言われる. Foreign language 
anxietyは基本的に communicationanxietyと多くの類似点を持っている. Friedman (1980)は次のように述べ
ている.
Foreign language anxiety seems to share certain characteristics with communication anxiety， for 
example， high feelings of self-consciousness， fear of making mistakes， and a desire to be perfect 
when speaking.3) 




評価されていると気遣う ー が加わる.とくに大人は母国語を使う時には感じることのない risk-takingを要
するから，今までに築いてきた自尊心が傷つくことを恐れる.の
Learning StyleとLearning Strategy 




ている. Learning styleが新しい情報を取り扱うときの習慣的な心理作用のノミターンであるのに対して， learn-
ing strategyはあることを学習するために学習者がとる意識的な手段である.この言葉について Ehrmanand 
Oxford (1990)は次のような説明をしている.
The term “learning style" indicates preferred or habitual patterns of mental functioning and 
dealing with the information.... Strategies are the often conscious steps or behaviors used by 










Oxford (1985)の‘A New Taxonomy of Second Language Learning Strategy'はstrategyをdirectstrategies 
とindirectstrategiesに分類している. Memory strategyとcomprehensionstrategyは文字通り記憶と理解の方
略を意味するが， cognitive strategiesは意味を受け取ったり，出したりするための言語の操作 metacognitive
strategiesは学習したことの体系化と評価， affective strategiesは感情や態度のコントロール， social strategies 
は他人とのコミュニケーションをする strategyを意味している.
Oxford Strategy Classification System 
Direct Strategies lndirect Strategies 
1. Memory strategies 1. Matacognitive strategies 
l. Cognitive strategies l. Affective strategies 
II. Comprehesion strategies II. Social strategies 7) 
Strategyの研究は最近まで言語そのものをどのように習得しようとするかだけに目が向いていたのでdirect




A. Lowering your anxiety 1. Using progressive relaxation， deep breathing， or meditation 
2. Using music 
3. U sing laughter 
B. Encouraging yourself 1. Making positive statements 
2. Taking risks wisely 
3. Rewarding yourself 
C. Taking your emotional temperature 
1. Listening to your body 
2. Using a checklist 
3. Writing a language learning diary 
4. Discussing your feelings with someone else 
学習者が自ら不安を小さくする strategyとは，進んで筋肉をほぐしたり，深呼吸や膜想にふけったりするよう
なことを意味する.音楽を使う方法はsuggestopediaと呼ぶ教授法として取り入れられたが，学習者が自分で言
語学習を始める前に好きな音楽を聞くこともある. U sing laughterは笑いが出て来るようにcomicbookを読
むことなどの工夫を意識的にすることを意味している.
学習者はたえず自分の志気を高める必要があるとして， Oxfordは言語活動の前に次のような文 (positive
statements)を規則的に言わせることを勧めている. Positive statementとして Oxfordが示している‘It'sOK if 











Anxiety in Oral Communication 
Ex. 1'1 make mistakes and people willlaugh. 
My accent is awful. 
It is catastrophic when things are not the way 1 would like them to be - that is， 1 cannot speak this 
language f1uently and that is horrible. 
It is easier to avoid than to face certain of life's difficulties and responsibilities. 
There is one correct way to handle a particular situation， and if 1 don't do it correctly， the outcome wil 
be disasterous. 
教師は質問紙(例:1. What irrational belief do you want to dispute? 2. What evidence exists of the 
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strategyが用いられaffectivestrategyはほとんど現れなかった 15) Thompson (1992)は日本語を外国語として
学ぶシンガポールの大学生を対象に行った実践報告を casestudyとして報告している.グラス間で学生同士に
interviewをさせる授業展開を l)pre-planning. 2)creating questionnaire， 3)pre・interviewpractice， 4)interview， 




Though often neglected in both strategy use and strategy training， affective strategies for 
managing emotions， attitudes， and motivation are important， and affective aspects are central to 
learning of al kinds.17) 
Affective strategyは成功した学習者には意識されなL、かもしれないが言語学習に苦しんでし、る学習者たちに
意識的に教え込む必要がある. Elis and Sinclair (1989) 18)やWhendenand Rubin (1987) 19)もstrategytraining 
の中でaffectivevariablesを重視している.






は言語学習の習得法を阻害している affectivevariablesに気がつかねばならないと指摘している 21) Lavine 
(1990)の報告では大学レベルで、スペイン語を学ぶ学生を対象にしたstrategytrainingの研究でanxietyを少なく
する strategyを教え込むことによって教室の雰囲気が変わったと報告している 22) Naiman， et al. (1978)に
よる goodlanguage learnerの研究では，言語学習に成功する 4つのstrategyを明らかにしている.その中に次
のような strategyがあげられている.この strategyの記述は，情意面から見ると物事に進んで対処していこうと
する官険心 (willingnessto take a risk)である.
Strategy 1: Good language learners actively involve themselves in the language learning task. 
(a) by responding positively to the given learning opportunities， or by identifying and seeking 
preferred learning environments and exploring them. 
(b) by adding related language learning activities to the regular programme， and/or intensifying 
their efforts. 
(c) by engaging in a number of practice activities. 









Thomas (1992)とOxford(1990)がそれぞれこの点に関して言及しているように，学習者 l人ひとりの language
learningの考え方(learnerbelief)が大きく作用する.
Training in language-learning strategies is possible but can be “adversely affected by learner's 
dysfunctional attitudes and beliefs." (Thomas) 26) 
If learners have negative attitudes or unhelpful beliefs about language learning， strategy training 
must be structured so that these difficulties can be diminished. (Oxford) 27) 
2人の研究者の言葉からも明らかなようにlearnerbeliefの検討なくして strategytrainingは考えられない.




vation ， attitude， concern for grades (成績への関心度)がstrategyに影響すると述べている.たとえばmoti圃
vationのある学習者は言語をしっかりと内在化しようとする 30)
Oxford， et al. (1990)の7段階からなる strategytraining model (Stage 1; Stage 4)も学習者の learner
belief， attitude， motivationに焦点を合わせて考えられたものである.
A Model for Strategy Training: 
1) Setting the scene and exploring attitudes， expectations， and current strategies. 
They are permitted to explore their anxieties， fears， and even anger toward language 
learning一一一 feelingswhich are sometimes strong， especially if students have had negative 
language experiences in the past 
4) Focusing directly on affective issues. 
If learners have negative attitudes or unhelpful beliefs about language learning， strategy 
training must be structured so that these difficulties can be diminished. At this stage， the 
trainer lists various ways to pinpoint and reduce such problems: for instance， relaxation 
exercises; emotional checklists; extensive use of laughter in the c1assroom; regular writing of 
language diaries; diary-sharing， in which students read each others' diaries and give sug-
gestions about how they can lessen their fears and increase their confidence; and games and 
simulations that are specifically designed to identify and reduce anxiety. The trainer also 
considers ways to improve the c1assroom climate in general by eliminating punitive types of 
error correction and by changing communication patterns through group work， so that 
students do not have to do repeated， fear-producing solo performances in front of a c1ass 
of onlookers. 31) 
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